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The ARGUMENT.

Henry III . join 'd by Henry de Bourbon , king of Na¬
varre , againjl the League, having blockadedParis , fends

over Henry de Bourbon privately into England , in
hopes of obtaining fuccours from queen Elizabeth . A
violent form over-taking him in his voyage, he isoblig'd
to put into an if and , where an old hermit receives him-,

and foretells his change of religion, and accejjion to the
throne. Defcription of England , and i\ govern¬
ment. * sV'
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THE

HEN MA
CANTO the FIRST.

* Hp HE chief renown'J, who rul'J in France, 1
«*■ fing,

By right of conquefr, and of birth, a kingj
In various fuff'iings refolute, and brave,
Fa&ion he quell'd : he conquer'd, and forgave.
Subdued the dangerous League, andf factiouŝ fayne, 5
And curb'd the hcad-ftrong arrogance of̂ pain.

* The chief renoivn 'd, \ Henry IV . of France , fon of Anthony
king of Navarre , who defcended in a direft line from Robert
Count de Clermont , youngelt Ion of Lewis V.i . or St. Lewis king
of .France . The poikrity of his eldeft fon Philip the Bold, foils
ing in Henry IT1. king of France , three hundred years after the
death of St. Lewis , Henry of Bourbon became heir to the crown,
as defcended from the above-mentioned Count de Clermont , who
married Beatrix , daughter of Agnes de Bourbon , heir of Are-
hemband , lord of Bourbon in the middle of the Xlllth century.

f Charles duke de Mayne , Brother of Henry duke de Guife,
who foim 'd the League , a faction in France ; who , under pretence
of danger of the church , made head againft Henry III . king
of France , and , after his death , againft Henry of Bouibon , who
gam 'd great advantages over the Spaniards in confederacy with
the League.

B 3 He



-6 THE HENRIADE.

He taught thoje realms he conquer'd to obey,
And made his fubjecls happy by his fway.

O heaven-born truth , defcend, celeftial mufe,
Thy power, thy brightnefs in my verfe infiife. it
May kings attentive hea-c-thy voice divine'
To teach the monarchs o. mankind is thine.
'Tis thine to war-enkind'lh.g realms to fhew
What dire effects r . n curft divifions flow.
Relate the troubles of preceding times ; ij
The people's fuff'ring's, and the prince's crimes.
And O ! if fable may her fuccours lend,
And with thy voice her fofter accents blend;
If on thy light her fhades fweet graces fhed, .
If her fair hand e'er deck'd thy facred head, 20
Let her wî me thro' all thy limits rove,
Not to conceaNhy beauties, but improve.

* Valois then govern'd the dift.ra6r.ed land,
Loofe flow'd the reins of empire in his hand :. _ ^
Rights were confounded, laws neglected bore
No force, alas ! for Valois reign'd no more.
No more the prince for deeds of war renown'd,
Whom as her fon victorious conqueft own'd;

* Vulois then governed, ] Hemy III . king of France , one of the
principal heroes of this poem, is always called Valois, the nam*
of the royal branch to which he belong ' d.' Who*



THE H 'ENRIADE . 7

Whofe arms thro' Europe fpread diforder'd fear,
Whofe loyal fubjects ftied the pious tear, 30
When the bleak north proclaim'd him truly great,
And laid her crowns, and fcepters at his feet.
Thofe rays of glory, erft in battle won,
Sunk into night, and vanifh'd from the throne.
There fat the monarch qr the lap of eafe, 35

Reclining fondly in the arms of r̂ ace.
Too weak to bear in each lethargic hour,
The regal diadem, and weight of pow'r.
Voluptuous youths ufurp'd the fole command,
And reign'd, in truth, the fov'reigns of the land. 40

uPleas'd in their foft luxurious prince to find
Corrupted morals, and a female mind.
Meantime the Guifes rofe at fortune's calTj^
And built theirTchemes of greatnefs oy^ is fall.
Thence fprung the League, whicrfprov'd the fata^

fcource. 45
Of num'rous ills, and baffled all his force.
TlTe fervile crowd, with vain chimaeras fed,
Too blindly follow'd where the tyrants led.
Now from the Louvre fee the monarch fly,
No faithful friend, no kind protection nigh ; 50

All



8 THE HENRIADE.
All had been loft , but warlike * Bourbon came,
Whofe gen ' rous foul was fraught with virtue 's flame.
'Twas his the royal facrifice to fave,
And teach once more the monarch to be brave.
The kings te Paris with their troops advance , j]
The eyes of Europe all are fix'd on France.
Rome takes th ' alarm , her fears the Spaniards fhare,
And wait with dread the iflue i,f the war.

High on the walls inhuman Difcord flood,
Eager for /laughter , and athirft for blood ; 6:
Thro ' all the city rag 'd, nor rag 'd in vain,
But drove to arms the hoftile League , and Mayne ■
Thro ' church , and ftate the deadly poifon fpread,
And call 'd the proud Iberia to her aid.
This fav>s£e monfter fcenes of horror loves , 6j
And plagues ^ q,vot'ries whom her foul approves.
She racks , and stalls the (laves her chains confin 'd,
And riots in the torments of mankind.
Weftward of Paris , where the winding Seine
Adorns each meadow with eternal green , 7c
Where oft ' the Graces , and the Mules play,
The troops of Valois flion in dread array.

* Bourbon'] Henry IV . is call 'd indifferently throughout tinpoem either Bourbon , or Henry . He was born at Pau in Bennle 1; December 1
Tbffl



THE HENRIADE . 9

Th ?re, whom religion fway 'd by difF'rent laws
,me. Revenge united in their fov' reign 's caufe.

A thoufand chiefs flood forth at Bourbon 's word , 75

Love join 'd their hearts , and valour drew the fword.
5 With joy they follow 'd the bl ight paths of fame,

But one their leader , and their church the fame.
are.

1C

Immortal * Louis eyed him from above
With all the fondnefs of parental love : 80
Virtues he faw which Gallia 's king might grace , -
And future glories worthy of his race.
Charm 'd with his courage , yet he griev 'd to find

f ,%#lich weak difcernment in fo brave a mind :
\ Would gladly guide him to the throne of truth , 85

And wifh 'd to check the errors of his youth.

But valiant Henry gain 'd the regal crcwn ^ ^ *
And rofe by meafusts ifubjmfclf unkn^ vn.
Louis was prefent from his bleft abod£
To lead the youthful hero in his road . 0,0
Full oft ' unfe en the kind affiftance came,

m 'I 'fiat toils , and'dangers might augment his fame.

Oft ' had our walls beheld with martial rage
In doubtful war th 'embattPd ranks engage . I

ka'n v * hnmortal Louis'] St. Louis, the ninth of that name, kin" ofFrance, from whom the Bourbon branch was del'cended. °
,ei**' ' - - w B 5 The



io THE H E N R I A D £ .
The plains were defolate, and carnage fpr'ead i)j ^
From fliore to ftiore her mountains of the dead, -A
When Valois thus addrefs'd the chief with fighs, ^
And tears of forrow ftreaming from his eyes. O

\\
See to what height thy monarchs ills are grown, IV''

There read the faithful portrait of thy own. 100 V
With equal hate the factious Leaguers join &
To ftrike at Bourbon's glory, and at mine. ^
Seditious Paris, with a proud difdain, ' *
Rejects the prefent, and the future reign. t
The ties of blood, the laws, each gen'rous care 105
That fills thy foul, proclaims thee lawful heir. l£Great are thy 'rtues , and, I blufli to own,
For this would Paris drive thee from the throne.
Nay morê Ho fhew that heav'n approves the deed,
Religion heapŝ er curfes oTTTrfy ffead. 110" ' , ' ■ x ' ' .. V • ••f̂ XmRome without aimies diftant nations awes,
Spain hurls her thunder, and afferts hercaufe.
Friends, fubjefts, kindred, in this evilAzj,
Or bafely fly, or proudly difobey.
Rich is theharveft of Iberia's gains, 11$
Who pours her legions on my defert plains.
Perchance, the fuccours of a foreign force
May flop th' impending danger in it's courfe.

Britannia



THE HENRIADE.

Britannia 's queen may lend the friendly aid,
•And mutual terror may our foes invade.
What , tho ' eternal jealoufy , and pride
Oppofe our int 'reft , and our hearts divide.
When life's fevereft ills have been endur 'd,

My glory blafted , and my fame obfeur 'd ;
When vile affronts have made my honor poor,

My fubjecls , and my country are no more.
Who comes thefe proud infultcrs to controul

Is moft my friend , and deareft to my foul.

No common , liftlefs agent will I truft,
Be thou my envoy in a caufe fo juft.

f On thee my fortune in the war depends,

Thy merit only can procure me friends Y

Thus Valois fpoke , and Bourbon heard %";:Lh gritf
The new defign ?, â idxpunjels of the j -y ^ ff

His great , and gen 'rous mind difdair ^d. to yield

Thus to divide the glory of the field.
There was a time when conqueft met his arm,
Ancl all thole honours which the brave can charm :

When ftrong in pow 'r , unaided by intrigue,
Himfelf , with *Conde , quell 'd the trcmblingLeague . 140

*. Condi] Henry, prince of Conde. He was the hopes of the
Pioteft.int party : and died at Saint-Jean d'Angeley, aged 35
years, in 1685.
~ Yet



12 THE HENRIADE.

Yet , in obedience to the king 's command , -f]
He left his laurels j and withdrew his hand . Tl
The troeps , amaz 'd, with reftlefs ardor burn , Tl
Their fate , their fortune waits on his return . Le
The abfent hero frill preferv 'd his fame , . M! Tl
The guilty city fhudder 'd at his name : Ar
Each moment thought the mighty warriour near,
With death , and dcfolation in his rear.

yijBAi
He thro ' the plains of Neuftria bends his way , j_r(

Attended only by his fiiend *Mornay . I5! ^
Mornay , too good to flatter , or deceive , j -̂
The caufe of error too averfe to leave.

By zeal , and prudence ftudious to advance
Alike the int 'reft of his church and France.

The corXigr 's cenfor , but at court belov 'd, 15 p c
Rome 's greai ^^ foe, and^ ĵ tf-Prome appro v'd. 'j-

- —
Between two rocks , which hoary ocean laves,

And beats with all the fury of his waves
The port of Dieppe meets the hero 's eyes,
And crowds of eager mariners fupplies . 16'

f
|n<

Hi

U

B)

B)
_H<

T*Morna-~\ Dnpleffis Mornay ; the braveft, and moft virtuno
perfon belonging to the Proteftant party. When Henry IV pj
chang'd his religion, Mornay reproach'd him in the fevereft man
r.cr, and ittii \ l from court. He was called the pope of the H«C(tueno's.



THE HENRIADE . 13
' Their hands prepare the veflels for the main,

Thofe fov'reign rulers of the azure plain.
The ftormy Boreas , faft -enchain 'd in air,
Leaves thefmooth fea to fofter Zephyr 's care . 164

14! Their anchor weigh 'd, they fwiftly quit the ftrand,
And foon defcry Britannia 's happy land.

When lo ! the day's bright ftar is hid in clouds,
And gath 'ring whirlwinds whiftle thro ' the Ihrouds.

■Heav 'n gives her thunder , waves on waves arife,
*^ Arid floods of lightning burft from all the fkies. 170

Q/*ath mounts the ftorm , and foaming billows (hew
"frhe king of terrors to the failors view.
Nor death , nor dangers Bourbon 's foul annoy,
His country 's forrows all his cares employ ; r

!5 For her he cafts^the longing look behind/*̂ 175
The ftorm accuftsT ^ Kû cOndfemns ttf ^wind.
Lefs gen 'rous warmth the Roman 's Dreaft infpii 'd,
By love of conqueft , and ambition fir'd,

— ^ MiU<i'.Liiiii!L;:,„ching boldly from Epirus ' coaft,
^ By angry feas, and furious furges toll , 180

_ . He dar 'd his mightier fortune to oppofe
nun) T ° all the pov/r of Ne ; tune , and his foes:
yJj 'Firm , and convinc 'd that no impending doom
eH«Could match it 's monarch from the world , and Rome.

[Jjjj -^ ' Twas
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'Twas then that being , infinitely wife , lEac

Atwhofehigh will all empires fall , or rife, His

Who gave this world it 's fair , and beauteous form, vVi

Who calms the ocean , and directs the ftorm , An<

On Gallia 's hero look 'd with pity down She

From the bright radiance of his faphire throne . iAnc

The waves , obedient to his dread command , Th

Convey 'd the veffel to the neighbouring land . IV!

Guided by heav 'n , fecure the hero ftood ^ es

Where Jerfey 's ifle emerges from the flood. Eh>

Near to thefhore there lay acalm retreat,

By fhades defended from the folar heat.
A rock , that hid the fury of the feas,
Forbid the entrance of each ruder breeze.

By natures hand adorn 'd , a moffygrot

Improv 'd thcNlieauties of lWs_ruxa!r,fpot.

An holy hermit ^ Vain 'd in wifdom 's ways,

There fpent the quiet evening of his days.

Loft to the world , and all it 's trifling fhew^

His only ftudy was himfelf to know . >e

O 'er ev'ry fault his penfive mind woud rove , 2rr

Which pleafure dictates , or which fprings from lov<ja

The flow'ry meadows , and the filver ftreams /[,

Had rais 'd his foul to more enlighten 'd themes . v
ti '
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lEach paffion quell 'd in this retir 'd abode,,
His ardent wiih was union with his God.

m, Wifdom before him fpread her ample page,
And heav 'n protected his declining age.
She pour 'd her pureft bleffings on his head,

IAnd taught him Fate 's myfterious book to read.
The hoary fage, who well our hero knew,
IVhom God inform 'd with fcience ever true,
STear a clear ftream invites the prince to tafte
The fimpie diet of his rural feaft.
Hie 6ft had fled from vanity , and care,

'iToJiumble cottages , and fimpler fare,

lad bid adieu to courts , and courtly pride,
\nd laid the pomp of majefry afide.

In plain , and ufeful converfe much was fg,^
Of troubles thro ' the5SSg £SsrShipire fevad.
itfornay unmov 'd determin 'd to protect
■Vith zealous fervor Calvin , and his feet.

___"̂"nrVi.. in-J " "ht what precepts to believe,
*etition'd heav 'n one ray of light to give.

s'.rror , he faid, in all preceding times,
•' oV(Ias truth conceal *d, and been the nurfeof crimes,

luft I then wander , and miflake the road,
Vhofe only confidence is plac 'd in God.I>
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A God , fo gracious , fure will lend his aid, jjjn t

And teach mankind what worfhip fhould be paid . And
On 1

Let us , replied the venerable feer, u . ,
Tsngl

God 's fecret counfels , and deiigns revere . j,^
Nor rafhly think that human errors bring

Their muddy currents from fo pure a fpring . ĵ , ^
Well I remember , when thefe aged eyes L
Beheld this fe<Sf. in humble weaknefs rife, i-iBut i
When , as an exile dreading human fight,

' ' ' '. - I he
It fled for refuge to the (hades of night . Fron

By flow degrees the phantom rais 'd her head , pj
And all around her baleful influence flied . . ,\nd
Plac 'd on the throne , no pow ' r her force confines,

She reigns our tyrant , and o'erturns ourfhrines . ^ ^
Far from the court , in this obfcure retreat,

With figris\ and tears .J weep Rejigion 's fate.

One hope remT'̂ to chear life's dreary vale ; ^ ^
So ftrange a worfhip cannot long prevail : Thei
It 's new -born glory in our days fhall ceafe,

Firft fprung from man , and founded in capncS \fy] lc

Frail , like ourfelves , all human works decay ; . p na(
God fweeps their glory , and their pride away.

Safe, and fecure his holy city ftands ; ! 'pj
Nor dreads the malice of our mortal hands.

In vain the fabric hell , and time invade , ^ncj

His own right arm the ftrong foundation laid.
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Un thee, great Bourbon, will he pour his light,
And chafe the mifts of error from thy fight. 260
On Valois' thronej with providence thy fhield,
bright wilt thou fhine, and all thy fp' Sfhall yield.
Through paths of glory conqueft leads thyfword ;
Tis heaven's decree; the higheft gave his word.
Yet hope not rafhly, in the pride of youth, 265
To enter Paris, uninform'd by"truth.
'But molt of love's bewitching draught beware,
The braveft hearts are conquer'd by the fair.
From that fweet poifon guard thy manly foul;

^rjicwgh paflion calls, and pleafure crowns the bowl.•
\ndwhen , at length, this fage advice purfued, 271

' 5rhe factious Leaguers, and thyfelf fubdued,,
tn horrid feige thy bounteous hand fhall give
Life to a nation, and it's ftrength revive
Then all thy realms ina-rA£n.*Vtrfe**fvt$&/o f peace, 275
Ml ftrife fhall vanifh, and all difcord Vetlfe.
'Then raife thine eyes to that almighty lord

_J.*.ri rjTlli"Tffti"'""f ltri ri" honour'd, and ador'd.
Who moft preferves his image, moft fhall find
That virtue pleafes, and that heav'nis kind. 28.0

Thus fpoke the feer, each word new warmth be-
ftow'd, .

Vnd Henry's foul with fecret raptures glow'd.
Thofe
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Thofe happy days were prefent to his eyes, kvir
When God to man defcended from the fkies; Lnd
When virtue open'd all her facred fprings, f he
Pronounc'd her oracles, and govern'd kings. l'd&1
With tears he clafpt the hermit to his breaft, ^
And parting fighs his honeft grief expreft. ^r &
Far diftant fcenes creative fancy drew, e
And rifing glories dawn'd upon his view. F^ ei
Marks of furprize were ftamp'd on Mornay's face,'1
But heav'n from him withheld her gifts of grace.
The world in vain beftows the name of wife,

irita
!orn
ron

Where virtue beams, but error's cloud's arife. >)n r
f hej

While thus the fage, enlighten'd from above,
Spoke to the heart, and tried the prince to move. Lnd

Vhc
The
,) ne

Charm^ sdth his voice the lift'ning winds fubfidej
Phcebus breaE\ £<sf th', and ocean fmooths the tide.
By him conducted, Bourbon reach'd the fhore,
And profp'rous gales the chief to Albion bore.
Soon as he faw the fea-encircled ifle,
It 's change of fortune made the hero fmile
Where once the public evils owed their caufe ^ at
Ta long abufes of the wifeft laws,
Where many a warriourfell of high renown,
And kings defcended from the tott'ring throne, 'a b Fi

Thri
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j virgin queen the regal fceptre fway 'd,
iad fate itfelf herfov 'reign pow 'r obey 'd.
f he wife Eliza , whofe directing hand
lad the great fcale of Europe at command ; 310
i.nd rul 'd a people that alike difdain
)r freedom 's eafe, or flav'ry 's iron chain.
X ev'ry lofs her reign oblivion bred ;
There , flocks unnumber 'd graze each flow 'rymead.
Britannia's veflels rule the azure feas, ' 3 *5
Horn fills her plains , and fruitage loads her trees,
'rorh pole to pole her gallant navies fweep

^Th&waters of the tributary deep.
)n Thames 's banks each flow'r of genius thrives,
There fportstheMufe , and Mars his thunder gives . 320
Three different pow 'rs at Weftminfter appear,

, ind all admire the ties which join them there .' '
' nwn ~ '
Vhom int 'reft parts , m ? Ta'!!";>tou&sb<er- bring,
The people 's deputies , the peers , and tJng.
3ne whole they form , whofe terror wide extends 325

_jJj .!.liijij,V.l |'~ t . nations , and their rights defends.
Thrice happy times , when grateful fubjecls fliew
That loyal , warm affcdtian which is due !
>ut happier ftill , when freedom 's bieffings fpring
torn the wife conduit of a prudent king . 330
) when , cried Bourbon , ravifh 'd at the fight,
a I ranee fhall peace , and glory thus unite ?

' A
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A female hand has clos'd the gates of war, rpj^
Lock on, ye monarchs, and adopt her care. .y.̂
Your nations Difcord's horrid tideo'erwhelms, 33;j} a(j
She lives the blefling of adoring realms. gut

IT*
Now at that fpacious city he arrives, | jj er

Where nurs'd by heav'n-born freedom plenty lives
Now, mighty William's tow'r before him ftood,

Now, fair Eliza's more auguft abode. 34' :, <t-;i
Thither he fpeeds, attended by Mornay, Ler
His friend, and fole affociate in the way. ^
True heroes fcorn that pageantry, and ftate,
Whofe glitt'ring honors captivate the great. "
For France he fupplicates with humble prayere, 34'.
And native dignity each accent bears. Wl
From honeft franknefs all his period's flow, At1

The only eiotjû Cêt̂ afto^uien know. Ful
Dees Valois fend you to the banks of Thame ? Th
Eliza cries, furpriz'd at Valois' name.
Are all your dire contentions at an end* '"̂ 11 —
And you, that bitt'reft enemy, his friend !
Fame fpread yourdifcords, and that fame was true, (Frc

From north, to fouth, from Ganges, to"Peru. 3| Th
And does that arm, fo dreaded in the fight, ^°

W
Protect his honor, and maintain his right !

Ptfrel
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*iDiftrefs, replied the chief, our friendftiip gave,
The chains are broke, and Valois will be brave,
'far happier days he once was doom'd to fee, 360

33:Had all his confidence been plac'd in me.
But fears unmanly in his breaft arofe,
Twas art, and cowardice that made us foes.
Henceforth, the vanquifh'd {hall my aid receive,
His wrongsI punifh, and his faults forgive. 365
This war fojuft may raife Britannia's fame,

^ "Tis thine, great queen, to fignalize her name.
■Let royal mercy fpread her downy wings,
And crown thy virtues by defending kings.

The queen, impatient, afks him to relate 370
3f,What ruthlefs evils harrafs'd Gallia's ftate.

What fprings of action had produc'd a change.
At once fo new, fo ^̂ wad̂ f̂ û ^ dftrange.
"ull oft' of bloody broils, Eliza faid,

hro' Britain's ifle has fame the rumor fpread. 37^
ut who for certainty on fame depends,

■̂-^ n^ r ^ iCwith darknefs, truth with falfehood
blends?

le, From you or Valois' friend, or conqu'ring foe,
3<Thofe long diflentions1 could wifti to know.

Yourfelf was witnefs, and can beft impart 380
What myftic ties have chang'd fo brave a heart.

m . DKphy*
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Difplay your martial deeds , your griefs declare,
No life more worthy of a royal ear.

And muft I then , return 'd the chief with fighs,
Recall thofe fcenes of horror to my eyes ! 3
0 would to heav'n, oblivions endlefs night
With thickeft fhades might veil them from my fight;
Muft Bourbon tell of kindred prince 's crimes,

And the fell madnefs of preceding times ?
1 ftiudder at the thought , but your command , 3
Refpeft of pow 'r forbids me to withftand.
Others , no doubt , would ufe refin 'd addrefs,

• - ,- ■*• v. " •. ; - rv
Difaiuife the truth , and make their errors lefs :
But I rejecT: an artifice fo weak,
And like a foldier , not an envoy fpieak. 3

T H

«̂» •, .
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